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The system potassium fluoride-potassium metaphosphate bas 
been studied by the method ct the~l analysis to determine what 
compounds may be formed and the conditions.under which these com• 
pounds are stable.· 
For such a condensed system the phase rule as deduced by l. 
Willard f)ibbs may be stated as ,. • C - P "' l, where r is the number 
of degrees or freedom, C the number or components, am P the 
number of phases 1n the s7st••• In this case, tor a two component 
system, both temperature and composition 11111st be specified to fix 
the system if there is only a s!gle phase prese:llt. It there are 
two phasea 1~ equilibrium, spec1f1cat1on ot either temperature CXl' 
composition will serve to f1x the 91ste11, while it there are 
three phases in equilibrium the aynem 1a 1nvariant a.ad both temper-
ature and composition are fixed. 
Advantage is taken or these phase relations by use of the 
mathod or thermal analysis as applied to systems 1n phase equi-
librium. In this method a mixture or the two components is ade 
and heated until a homogeneous liquid phase is obtained. The melt 
is then cooled at a uniform rate, w1 th temperature versus time 
aeasurements being recorded as the coollng proceeds. The cooli.Qg 
curve plotted trom these measurements will show an intlection at 
the temperature at which solid first begins to separate from the 
•lt. The ccmdenaed system will then be univariant, and the 
temperature will continue to fall as the solid separates. The 
point of iatlection in the cooling curve results trom a change 1n 
2 
the ra\e or eoolbg et ,11e·m1xtve wbleb. h brGlll',h't abOllt Iv tbe 
nlea• of h•' ot G17a'8U1a,1011 1,7 'the eeparaliag aoUd. !be 
'811pera,un ot 1AttSa1 e17atalllsatica fttt•• wltb the OOIIJ)Oe1t1oa 
ot •• ld.zhn. 
A ..... pot.at ot 111tleet1oa, wld.eh SA taYOnble oaeff wlU 
• aa alaon horiaGGtal flat, will be t....i oa the cooU.., ourw 
at t'8 teapentun al wld.ob a •••• eolH ,-. bepu to ..,_.., •• . 
ftta t•pentun b illYart.ad dlloe two •olY pbaau are la 8fflll• 
lt'br:llut w:lth • UC(dU .. pbaM •• that P • 2 - 3 · • 1 • o. !he re-
al.U.ag lld.xtmie ot two aolid phaaee la 1mOWll •• an eute4n1e ab-
are end the t-,erature at which the, are 1n equt.Ubrl1111 with tbe 
1tC(fdd phase ta tbe •teet1o ,..,_.,ure. 
A graph ot temperature agat.ut oOIIJ)odt1oa • 11h.1oh the de-. 
,_ ... of the tttllp9httan ot 1Jd.t!al e17stalliaation 111.Ul ooapo-
d.U.• am the n.teetlo terapen~ are sham ooutltatea the pbaae 
41acn,a ot the.,-. •• 
Ia eenata two o011poaeal SJ•t•u oOIIJ)GQlld torm.tlOll bet_. 
tbe OOlllpOlt.e.Qt• eeeara. !ha cool.1ag ouna or the m1.n1'IM 11b088 
a -.. OOllllpOlMtllt qat••• !be syn• 11111 be 1Avanaat at tbe tNN• 
hi pcd.Jn of the •OIIJ)GQlld• wh1oh la uld to ban a ooaprv.ellt •11-
lag pold. !he pb.e• cHa&J'81l baa a cbanotetat1e IIUS.m la tbe 
cmrw or lldtlal er,na1U..t1on Yffna oompodt1oa at the oompo-
dtt.• eOffespOlllllJac with tblt ot the OOllpOWld. 
Jn elhaJt qat ... , or 1A the same ayst•, a oonrpomld may be 
t•..t. betweea the two G0111pQll(Hlta whieb. diaaoclata at or below 
1ta •1ttng polat. ror mob a syatam there will be a po1Dt of la• 
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tlection in the curve or initial crystallization at the temperature 
above which the compound is not stable. This type of oompound is 
said to have an incongruent melting point at the temperature at 
which it dissociates. 
A compound with an incongruent melting point will form a 
simple eutectic w1 th one component of the system. If the other 
component is in excess it will separate as a solid at a temperature 
above that at which dissociation occurs. At the temperature of 
. the incongruent melting point this solid will react with the melt 
so as to form the unstable com.pound. This invariant temperature 
(two solid and one liquid phase) is known as the peritectic temper-
ature and tho reaction which occurs is known as the peritectic re-
action. Cooling curves ot this type of mixture will show an in-
flection at the initiation or crystallization and a halt at the 
per1tect1c temperature. 
Solid phase transitions between two crystalline forms of a 
single compound can be detected by thermal analysis it the equi-
librium between the two forms is readily attained. Cooling curves 
will show an inflection at the transition temperature, which is 
invariant. 
fhis sketch of ~he phase rule and its application has in-
cluded only that which is· pertinent to the system which was studied. 
More complete discussions can be found in any good text ot general 
~ physical chemistry, while good discussions or the methods or thermal 
analysis can be tount in most metallurgical works. 
Vario Amador! (l) has studied the system potassium fluoride-
(1) Amador! Atti. accad. Lince1 ~' 688-9, (1912) 
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potasalu Mtaphosphate · by the method• ot thermal araalya1a. Be 
.pJ"es•ted •vl4••• whleh he iJa:terpret~ •• Ud1eatbg the tonat1GR 
of· a oeapau,t with .. u la•~••' •ltl!lg poillt at 33.3 aoi. • · 
D03• •• he pve tile emplneal tonmla 1P03.sr. hlcleaoe •• 
al• tlnmd t• the f01'1111111• of a ooapoud with a eOQIJ'llellt •lt• 
J.ril. pOilrt. at JQ.O IIOle • JtP03, lo *1ell he aaorll*t. the fGrlllla 
;Da3~, ,.... .. '!'Olit .phase trauit10U RN t...i, 1a ti.e 91atq1 
_. •t *le he 1,e11..,. 1.o lte ill 1CP03t the other ill lH3.2U. 
, · !Jae l"e•lt• ot the i,r•..- 1lllf.ly 1Jadieau• that the ...,.... . 
tor••• at·33.3 mole - 1:P03 la fahl, stable at ita •ltllic jotn 
Ui1 'tllat · S.t ,_... an nteotie w.lth tile ffllPGIU.il ton.eel at ,o.o 
mole·- D03. ll't'H-- tor a repoa of 11"'14 bld.adb11ltJ. al 
for a ••Ucl ... tr&Qltlea 1a the • ..,omit t•••• ., so.o aol• • 
Dft3 WM al.80· tGIUl4 • . .Allatlerl d14 Jlot repen e1lhel' Of theae 
---· 
; 
II. IIPBIIIIDfAJ. 1'B!HOJ)8 and EQUIPUI! 
A tll1'1l~ ~ .. , ftllUII wltil aiobrw 111re, it• l11aSd• 41-
...._ •Ill 9• teep •• uaed to heal the lld.ztu.n• 'hl-Ollall•t ,~ 
1nY..U.pt1•• 1 'fariae (11Gde1 YSllr) •• u811 to OOU1'0l \M- ntea 
d heatba aal ... lbs' ·tu tuaa•• !he fuMM WOIIJd Ud -tel ._. 
9008 1a •••' 2f to 30 111.ra, .. with a * aapeire evreat. a. 
hftia• •• .. ,s.-e1-, ta. all rNPMt• ueept ... , tut u, ,..-. _ 
-•• a t-,-.hNpwlSAtat SJi the MN ot IM tuliaoe ao-·"8t.t•-
tep et a -_.._.ble •• at a •---, 1owtt , • .,._..,. tllaa •• tba , ...... 
J.. 1plalt.rima-,J.atlrml, 1,- :rhali._ the110e•1>la •• u811 to 
toll• Ille te11Jent1u'e ot .tile lld.zlur••• Di• o•pbt •• oali• 
nat, .. •t .th• ~--potata ot oepper a.llll almdma. !lleae ••111 
Wl'e o'Malnel tr• aril their •ltilll pot.at• wre eenltl• w ~ 
•11 .. 1 Buen et ltaaluta. Ja •d1U.Oll1 th• h'•sbl poiat• ot 
allWI' aDI ot aolll'llll elllond• wen 1lff4 1a the •llbntl•• All 
toa ,el.Jlla r.11 • a nnt.pt u... fM ·proee4ue 11aecl 1ll oali• 
_..UJil •• tllat ree•••IIII• bJ ~·• u4 Weuel. (1) ,..,.._ 
atve, WN • ...._.. .•. 1t7.equlaea with. •lanlalt table• pre-
pared '1 BoeMr al Weuel. (2) 
.I. J.Mda Qd_•mbnp ,,,. 1:-1 poteat101Nte, Bo. 316493, waa 
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unll for •oat o~ the aeasue••'•• !hi• potentiometer could be 
eaa11J read. to .± 1 microvolt I w oou1der, however, lbat tb.e pre-
c1a1.oa ot the ~At 11 AO Niter than! J m:.lerovolt• or abet 
o. 5°c. · 1 J.eeda and Bonhftp • 11 1alftllGlleler •• ua.i la balallo-
11ia the potat:1--•r- Thi• plvan•ete:r hacl a penal ot 8 ...... 
..... , &Nlltff '1lar.l •••lra'ble, and a aeu1t1v11iJ ot ..... , 1.1 
nd.ornolta ~r m1111•tn deflfflion, wb.1eh waa adequate. 
1 l:ro1al Bleotronio reoeM!Jic petentiometer •• also ••ed to 
tollow·the ooolllic C!ftlllfta. ftd.a·tutftlle.Qt could be rea4 to i S 
ld,.ffO'Yolta, and w consl4er that the precut• •• about ! 1.0°c. 
!he BrOllll lutl'UDlent waa especially useful tar the first ooollJlg 
CfQrft ot a lld.xture, since with 1t n cw.bl na411J tetfflld.Jle the 
approxt•te temperature at which all 1tltleet1oa 1l'l the ooolilla 
cru.rw ooou1•, which expedited au.baeq•en, mol'.cure,en$s w1 th the 
type X1otent10lll8ter. !be·BrOWll pnea't10DNt,el' •• ealihrated •-
p:iad, the type X potea,1oae,a. 
All elmrie ld:tohen clock with a large sweep aecoad band •• 
used to ••nre time lntffYala. !hia clock eoul.4 be eaa11J a.od 
quickl.J read t ar.ui •• •oh 116..., ntistacatory t-baa a atop wtob.. 
!be uaefflalJltJ 1n temperature 1• 'belt•Yfld lo 1>e o~ the order 
ot one clepee eeat1pate. 
A pla,1.a• efto11>1• •• use4 aa a ocmtaiJlel> tor the tirst tn 
1111xtllrea wbioll were na. the Ol'llc1hl• ... suppel'tecl 1A a loop la 
• pUttraa wt.re whleb. •• huq troa the theraOCGD.ple Rppon. 
These Oftleiblea· wen tOllDd to l>e UllJ8t1stacnor,, aa thep •• cr .. p-
lag of the melt froa the oruc.-ihle. !h1s oreep1q 1a belleftld to 
have i-enlted 1Jl a change ot composition of the ll1xtl1re ao tbat 
the aeanreaema wn UIU'ellable • 
.lll ot the lld.xturea tr• 11h16 data•• taken tor the pha .. 
diapea were N·IA Cl'llell»l•• ot AebeaOll_pa)tldte. !heN. ono1lt1-a 
wre '1lra .. ac Oil •- la••'. ,o oata14• 4'.I.Muiou ot SO. ill 
Wc)ll aDd · 221m. 1n dla•t•, am inaicle d1aeu1ou ot 4Smm ill depth · 
U4 11a in cliuete. !ha, •re tOIIQd to ta.lti 11 their purpoae 
...,,, •11. 
_ft.a snJld.l• onclblea eoatatQiq the oharge to be e:um.t.« 
WN plaeed la a tv.1e4 tun• alae ilhloll •• tbell lonrecl ln:to '• _ 
tv.naaee. !h1• uthet werk.S ftJ!'J 11911 util pan ot Olle ld.x'ttlN 
-· aoeldealallJ spilled and reaelel with the quarts, ••nre,irlg 
the tulte •. liaoe_ 110 other CflU'ts '111.bea ot the proper aS.ae wre a• 
•llable, a tire clay np,,.rt •• prepared. Th• oruci'blea wen 
lowaNG uto lt wS.th a 1111ir ot toaca. !he pri..llo1ple eltJeetioa lo 
thl• ll8thod was that lt aposell lhe 01'11e1ble to exeeaa!.ff ozidaUor:i 
ao that the on.oible beeaw.- worillleaa tor tllnhff .... 
!be )are ~tloa -· _ lnsmet 1n the ld.nurea. !hia .... 
0G11Sident n•••Al'J' " ...... aa, pJtoteetilia tu• cozatasmas 111.loa 
wcatld reaet 11$. th the •lta 111111• •la·1 tulaea J111ht haw ebaag .. the 
oharaetertatl•• of ,1ae.oaa.ple. Gnp)d.ta proteetiJic h.bea·aoabl 
haw""*' quite •11, bat ·the bare caa.pla ga'ff satiataetory re-
nltJ •aaa w , felt that notblal WGl114 be piaed )J prepar1q neh 
tub••• Th• uae ot the Nff juotitll had one -.-, 111.poriant a4-
ftlitage la tu, lt q111ck1J a43u.te4 itself ,o the tempenture of 
!b.e nd%1iurea ot al:'8ltt three grau eaeh, were prepare4 bJ 
weigl,tq oat the appropr,.&t• aamat• ot D and IP03 alllll wt :dq th• 
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with a mortar and pestle. liue S.1i has bee proposed that l:P and 
Ht<) rNet at hip tnperatur .. to'd.ve BJ' and DB, precautions wen 
takezi to pre'ffllt \he 1Acluaiori ot ••• 1a the rd.xhr••• Both 
ooaponents had prertoualJ been dried 1.r.i aa oven, at 180-20000~ !M 
1ld.xt1lre alld crucible were alao ·c1r1e4 tor ••••nl b.oa.ra before. the 
·oneible •• tilled, while the tilled el'lltl'ble •• bpt 1a the 
ove.ri uat11 time tor it.a..... • .. watei- -· a'baor'bed by the D 1a. 
the proeeaa of ntctdAI I whieb. lllt:rodu.eed a sli&ht e:rrOJI 111. the 
eOJ1p011t1oa WJ'1alale~ •. 
two 41.ttereat lota of potaas1.llll tluor14e were •••· !Ji tbia 
1Aveat1gat1Gll. These were. Oark••hea!q lot llo. W-S-289 99•• 
U aQtl Baker and AdauOD. lot llo.5'2, reaaent end•, 99.6~ D'. 
!he ,etaaa11111 meuphoapbat• uaed was Osar:t-lllhOldQC lot lro. W-S-
21, 99.# KP03. 
• 
• 
III. !BE PHASE DIAGlWl 
!ABLE I 






( two liQUid aDd 
oae solid J>ha•) 
llaxlimm at 33.3 · 
mol~ D03 
Iricongruent melt-
il'lg eflnt at 33.3 
mole, EP03 
Eu.tectie at 41 
mole~ XP03 
llln1111m at SO mole 
• XP03 
Etlteetlc at 84 mole 
• IP03 
Trana! t ion in solid 
IP03 
frana1t1oa in solid 
IP03.D 
!rans1t1on 1n sol14 
D03.2U " 
J'reeaiq point, D'. 



















A. 11..,,lr IIHUR1io9. the most l.111portaat temperanrea tOll.Qd 
' 
trom thia atudy .are coapa~ed with the obaenationa or Allad-1, 1Jl 
!able I. 
M4S.t1oa ot KP03 to D lowers the treeai.ng point until an 
ttt~: .•.. 
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eutectic is reached at 20 mol~ ICP03 at a temperature ot 698°. 
Pnrther addition of' XP03 then renlta in an increase in the temper• 
ature ot initial crystallization until a broad, flat maxillWII ia 
reached at 8oo0 at a composition of' 33.3 molej KP03. !he eutectic 
at 6980 continue• in the system up to this concentration, but at 
higher conce.ritrations or !'.P03 an eutectic is found at 752°. !he 
tem.penture of' 1.nitia 1 crystallization falls rather sharply be• 
tween .37.S mole~EP03 and the eutectic compos1t1on, 41 mole~ IP03. 
As the system becomes still more rich 1n. IP03, the temperature ot 
initial crystallization rises sharply to 886° at 5'0.0 mol~ XP03. 
The eutectic at 75'2° persists through this range. There 1a SOIIEt 
indication ot a phase transition at 5400; those mixtures tor which 
cooling curves were taken in this range gave ver, alight 1ntlect10ll8 
near thi• temperature. Allador1 believed this transition to be an 
equilibrium between two crystalline forms of 1Po3.21r. Buch en-
dence as can be gained from the present study supports this view-
point; this- eridence 1•- not, however, autticieat to tlllly establish 
this transition. 
!here is a tl"anaition in the D rioh part or the region and 
another at SO mol_. KP03 which are ditticult to explain. Some ot 
the ideas which have been entertained concerntn.c these transitions 
will be presented later. 
!he D03 rich part of the aystem forms a simple eutectic be-
tween 5t> aolM- EP03 aDd pure IP03. !he eutectic compo•ition is 
a'balll 84~ l'.P03, while the eutectic temperature is 6120. fhe eutectic 
temperature talls otf sharply on both sides of the eutectic compo-
sition. 
!ABLE II 
PURED '1'0 33.3 MOLE~ IP03 
• 
Xo. Mo lei Initial Len,th lnV'8r1ant Length Bu- Length Tran.siticm Length 
EP03 01'7ata1~ o (two liquid ot tectic ot in KPO 3. 2D ot 
lization Halt and one solid Halt Halt Halt 
phase) \. 
o.o 8!$9.3°c None Bone None 
27 5'.06 841.0 15'0" 709.2°c 5'" 697.8°c 25'" 5;0° 10" 
3; 9.98 817.7 5'0 714.7 ;; 694.0 5'5 . ;270 lO 
28 14.9 780.7 40 723.1 60 697.0 60 ;27° 1; 
17.19 7;8.; 30 723.1 60 697.; 70 540° 10 
11 19.61 lion.a 729.; ;; 692.; 45 lfot 1'UQ. 
12 24.73 770.6 20 729.6 3S 700.3 2; l'ot nm 
13 29.66 78;.2 75' 723.7 ,. 700.1 80 l'ot run 
19 32.71 793.9 120 740.1 ; 688.o 40 :lot run 
14 34.73 m.o 120 Bone 752.7 40 l'ot run 
.1'No. refers to the order in whioh the mixtures were run.. Those mixture• numbered 
26 and 1m11a were •d• with the 02$ark-.. hon1ng 11, while those numbered 'Zl and larger 
were made with the Baker and Jdauon D. 
l solid phase trans! tion is tound in XP03 at 4430. Thia 
truaition persists through the system. to about "51 mole~ IP03. 
ll 
B. !he 11atem trom !!£!-![ ~ Jl,'3 Mol!f XP03. !he treezing 
point ot potasaiu fluoride, Ozark lfahoning lot No. W-S-28 was 
tO'Wld to be 854.oo, while that ot the Beker and Adamson lot Bo. ;2 
•• toun.cl to be as,.3°. This difference can be readily a.plained 
as reaulting trom ditte:rencea in the purity ot the two lots. There 
11 ooasi4erable discrepancy 1n the literature ftlues tor the treez-
lng poillt of potassium fluoride. As an example• the Ir1teraatiollal 
Critical Tables (1) give values ranging trom 851° to 8850 for the 
freezing point ot this eolllpOIUld. 
Throughout most ot this composition range the initiation of 
ery1talliaati0ll mallif'esta itself by good tlata, sometimes aocompa• 
nied by slight super~llng, in the cooling curves. As a result, 
these temperatures can be determined with couid•able accuracy. 
!here 1a a tendency ror the temperature ot 1n1t1al c17stalliutioa 
to beftoae SOll8what lower with auoceastve cooling~ or a. particular 
m1xtuN't. 
!here are three well defined halts 1n the cooling curves of all 
mixture• between 10 and 2S mol~ ICP03; at S and YJ molej KP03 the 
seeoal or these gi vea only a very slicht inflection, as can be seen 
fro• an examination ot table 2. The second ot these halts bas coa-
aiden.ble .tendency to clritt downward with successive runs on the 
same aa111ple~ it •Y eventually coincide with the third point it the 
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nd.xture were kept molten tor a long enough t1•• !he third point 
seeM to be independent ot the time ot heating. !he first ot these 
1ntlect1ons is that of 1n1tial crystallisation, and is variable 
with compoaition, while the aecoDd and third are 1nnr1ant, at 
729° and ,,eo, respectively, althmgh they both have • te.adenc, to 
tall ott on either side or the 9lttect1c. 
& possible explanation tor these two invariant points 1a that 
the one at the,hlgb.er te111perature 11 the euteotic tor the a7atea 
while th• 101hl1' represents a solid phase tran11t10A in o.ne ot the 
components. The argument• against this seem to be overwhel•1nc. 
It the transition occurred in either potassium. fluoride or the coa-
pou.nd tormfld at 33.3 mole• IP03, the length ot the halt 1n the cool-
ing curve should increaae as the composition of the ainureapproach-
ed that or the pure component. Instead, the lelllth of the halt 1a 
greatest at the eutectic compost tion, and no halt is fou.a,.t 1n th• 
coollng curve of either pure component. 
8eparat10ll of the melt into two liquid phases at compoa1t10DJS 
near that or the nteot1c might also accOUAt tor three halts. 
Olasatone (2) g1vea a very good aeoount of a system wbich separates 
into two liquY phases. A mixture whose compoa1t1on lay 1n the 
range in which 1nmd.ac1b1lltJ 1n the 11qu1cl phase ocourNll would 
probably ahow no intlection when the llqu1d aeparatad into t"° pb.aaea, 
since nob a tranai t1on WOllld be aecoapamed by a very ••11 heat 
effect. If coollna of thia ld.nure were eontillUed, separation ot 
aolicl D, or of the other component I W011ld occur when the temper-




ature had been reduced suft1c18Il'1Y• !his temperature would be 
invariant, aillce two liqu14 phases would be in equilibriwa with one 
solid phase. As the aolld contillued to separate, the two liquid 
phases wou.ld adjust their relative volumes so as to •1nta1n the 
equilibrium until such time as they beca• identical and formed a 
single liquid phase. The system would thea becODie uni variant, a.ad 
the temperature would tall until the eutectic temperature •• reached, 
at wh1ch time both sol.ids WOllld separate as an eutectic mixture. 
Two. sol.14 phase• would theA be 1n equil1br1u with Olle liquid pbase, 
" 
a1ld the ayatea would be invariant. !here would thus be two poiats 
of inflection in the cool.1Jlg eurve of aueh a mixture. !his is what 
••• faaai.\ in the case or a mixture conta1Ding 19.6 aolej XP03. 
If a mixture whose conapoa1t1on lay oa.taide the ranee ot 1.1111ted 
.111aeildlit7 were cooled, the a7stea woulc1 bee~• wuvariant at the 
teapenture of lntt1al cryatalllzation. If this mixture were rich 
in u, D' would beg1l1 to separate. la the tem.perature tell, the 
COJIJ)Nition or the liq\WI WOllld ac13Uat itself so aa to •1nta1n 
equillbrillll, beeomSng 1ncreaa1qly rich 1n XP03.2U, until the liquid 
separated into two phasea. The bebanar ot the SJ'•t•• W011ld then 
be s1rd.lar to that desoribed ill the preceedln& paragraph.. !bat is, 
1t woald be 1nnr1aat as long as there were two liquid phases. As 
SOOll as there ns onl.J OJle liquid phase, the temperature ot the 
un1var1ant system would tall until the eutectic .s.xture began to 
separate, at which tille the system would again be invariant. Thia 
tne ot mixture woald result 1n three hal,s in the oooliac ourve; 
one at the temperature ot initial cryatalliation, one at the in-
wriant pout with two liquid and one solid phase, and one at the 
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invariant point with two solid and one liquid phase. 
!his explanati.on requires the existence ot two regions ot 
partial miscibility, one small region on the U rich side or the 
eutectic and another small region on the 33 molej compound rich side 
ot the eutectic. Sttch a phenom.ena is not common, More powertu.l 
methods of investigation then thermal analysis would be required to 
resolve this problem. 
c. !!!!!, System .!!.2! JQ !2 .l2 !!!! ! ICP03. A poorly det1ned 
•ximm 1n the au.rve ot initial crystallization is found 1n this 
region. SUpercooling is excessive tor all mixtures, and it is proba-
ble that the 011rve should lie several degrees higher than is shown. 
A mixture containing 32.7 mol~ XP03 gives an eutectic at 6980, as 
do all mixtures less rich 1n KP03 than this, while a mixture con-
1ialmng 34.7 molej KP03 has an eutectic at 7520, as do all mixtures 
11.ore rich than this in ICP03 (up to 50 molej). This is an excellent 
iQd1cat1oa that compOlllld formtioa occurs at a composition l.Jing 
between these two compoa1t1ons, whose empirical tormuia -Auld be 
civen by ICP03.2D'. Amaclori reported th1a same compound as being 
formed by a per1teetic reaction. In "1.ew ot the extreme tlatnesa 
of the urlnmm.1n the ourve, which is commonly taken as indication 
ot a high degree ot dissociation in the liquid state, it may well 
be that under different experimental conditions an incongruent melt-
ing point wou 1d be tound f'or this compOUlld rather than the cOQgrueut 
melting point whic;. was obtained in the pr~sent study. It should be 
mentioned that the cool1Ag curves or mixtures which were run 1n 
platinum crucibles support the contention of a compound with a con-




30 to 37 Mole- IP03 
Jfo. Mol~ Im.tia1 Length En- Length 
ICP03 or,atal- of tectlc ot 
11ut1on Halt Halt 
13 29..66 7a;.2°c 15" 700.1°c . 80" 
19 32.71 793.9 120 688.o 40 
14 34.73 · 797.0 120 752.7 40 
36 31.;1 786.4 110 7;1.1 . 90 
17 39.62 769.0 20 7;2.8 1JO 
mannmm at the same temperatures at which they were tound with the 
graphite crucibles, while the temperature ot initial crystallisation 
ot mixtures containing about 40 mole• KP03 was toand to be cons1der-
a'b~ lower than was that tow:d at about 3; mole• XP03. 
So 1181lt1on haa been found in the literature ot a collJ)aaad ot 
tie c011poa1t1oa KP03.21P other tbaa that ot Alladorl (the data tou.Qd 
in the Iateraat1onal Critical fables w1-1a taken from Amadori •a work). 
However, Willy Lange (3) haa reported the compOIUl4 D0~2, potaaaiua 
ctitluophoapbate. Thia eoapotllld •1 be tortaet.l by the d1aaoeiat1on 
ot 1Pt3.2U aecordiag to the ~ationt 
D03.21P =-KPO·lf'2 .f. 1:2() 
!he tree baale oxlcle lllight then react with excess 1P03 or with 
XP03.21Pt 
31P03.2D .f 320 : '.14P2')7 -' &:3P04 .f. 6D 
!be sto1chlometr1•: equation can be altered to give almost &DJ ratio 
ot pyro-to orthophosphate. 




Water solutiOIUI ot the 111:rtarea which have been aubjeoted to 
thermal analyaia all have a p1I ot about 8.5, that is, they are 
either barel.J ao1d1o or barel.J basic to phenolpbthale1A. !he7 exert 
a considerable butter etteot. Addition ot silver 1on to the so-
luliOlla results 1n a white precipitate in all cases. This precipi-
tate could be due to either or both the tluophosphate or the pyro-
phosphate 1ori1 orthophosphate would have given a yellow precipitate 
ot silver orthophosphate it it had been present. 
'le.bel1wn that the presence ot potaas1ua phrophosphate 1n the 
. . 
lllxturea is 11ld1catect. Other reactions than the one indicated •1 
be reponsible tor the formation ot pyrophosphate, however. !bia 
subject will be e:x:paarled in the section of nd.acellaneoua observations. 
!he work ot Schmits-Dumont and Schmits (4-) with systems ot 
alkali hallde1 a.Qd the corresponding alkali Htaftlladatea eatabllah-
ed the tol'lllltion ot OOIIJ)OWlds ot the type tor1111la MY03.ar tor the 
potasa1u, l"llbic111lll, aDd ceaiUII syat••, while ·there •• no cOJRpOIUMI 
to1Wlt1on ln the litbi'IUI and sccllum S7atema. Co11p1riaoll of the 
alkal1 metaphosphates with the alkali metavanadates 1.ndioatea that 
OOtllJ>Olllld• or the type MP03.2MP might also be stable, where • retera 
to the heavier alkali. metals. 
!he phase d1a.craa shows that compound formation occurs 1n the 
system potass1llll fluoride-potassium. metaphosphate at 33.3 mole~ 
KP03, and indicates that this compound has the formula IP03.2U. 
Other 11ethoda or investigation would be required to establish the 
. . . 
eorreot tonaula tor this coapOW1d. 
(4) Sebmit.z-Dumont and Schmitz z • .Anorg. Chem • .212, 329-~3 
(1944) 
!ABLE IV 
33.3 to 5'0 Mole~ IP03 
l'o. Mole~ Initial Le~,th Eu- 1.e:,th Transition Length Transition Length 
EP03 Crystal- tectic in KP03.2D ot in XP03 ot 
lization Halt Halt Halt Halt 
19 32.71 793.9°c 120" 688.o0c 40" not run not run 
14 34.73. 797.0 120 7;2.7 40 not run not run 
36 37.'57 '786.4 110 7Sl.l 90 530°c 2," 443°0 ;• 
17 39.62 769.0 20 75'2.8 130 not run not run 
15 39.68 766.o 20 749.8 90 not run not run 
29 42.00 774.9 25 751.9 ;; ;23 ; 443 ; 
16 44.81 8;0.1 ss 7;0.8 70 not run not run 
20 48.07 880.8• 5'0 743.4 45' none 443 1, 
30 . ;o.oo? 864. 7? 20 none none 454 20 
21 Sl.92 aa;.4• 8o none none 443 ,o 
*!he temperature ot initial eryatallization or mixture 20, 48.07 molej KPO~ a.Qd mixture 
2~ Sl.92 mole- IP03 here tabulatecl has been extrapolated to zero time ot eating. 
? xture 30, ;o.o mol~ lCPO~ was contaminated with silica and the data from th1a 
mixture is not considered r liable. 
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n. ~aystem f~33.3 ~ 50.0 mole;'~ !!:2.3• Mixtures 1n this 
composition range have an eutectic at 752° at about 41 r1ole~,; KP0;3. 
The temperature or initial crystallization rises sharply from the 
eutectic to a m1x1mu:m of ef:36° at 50 :::nole;€ 1c•o3 • Except for the 
rd.xtures whose composition ia near 33.3 mole~ K?o3 • which super• 
cool excessively at the initiation of cryatall1zat1on., both 
initial and eutectic crystallization are represented by either good 
halts or well defined 1nfloct1ons 1n the cooling curves. 
AS can be seen from table 4., the transition at about 5400 
was found for two t.11xturea 1n this ran&i;e. The length of halt is 
greatest at 37 .6 niole~t KP0:3. This 1a the transition which is be-
lieved to occur• in the compound formed at 33.3 :mole~ YPO:$. 
A trnna1t:'!.on at 443° w&.s .found for all mixtures more rich than 
37'.t. KP~. 
E • .'.!!:!_ MaximuL1 at 50.0 Jtole~ ~. A very well defined, sharp 
maxL~u:n is obtained in the initial erystall1zat1on curve at 50.0 
mole~ KP0:5. cooling curves or t11xturea whose composition lies near 
this ::1axhmrn ,:lve very ;:o·:xl flat halts at the 1n1t1a.tion or crystal-
lization. 'X'ho to:::1perature of initia.l crystallization declines 
r•apidly w:tt:,h enc,h run, howeve1•, so thn.t extrapolation to zero time 
of heat~ was required. i?rom this extrapolation, the rnelting point 
or the compound JG?~.x:r 1s eatitt•tod. tc> be BBsoc. 
Nixtures leas rich tr.tan 50.0 mole% KP~ show an eutectic halt 
in the1r coolinG curves e.t 752°, while those more rich tha..."'l oo.o 
mole% KP,'.:l3 show an eutectic halt at 612°. ThesG dli'ferent eutectlea., 
cotnbined with the max:1:t.lllll, in the curve show that a reaction occurs 
betvmen KF' and KPo3 t,:, for:n the compound KP°-3.KP. '!'his compound 
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!ABLE V 
THE SYSTEM NEAR ;o.o .MOLF$ EP03 
Bo. Mole~ Initial Length Eu- Length Transition Length 
ICP03 crystal- ot tectic ot in ICP03•D' ot 
lization Halt Hrlt Halt 
29 42.00 774.9°c 25'" 7;1.9°c 55" none 
16 44.81 85'0. l 5'5' 7;0.8 70 79S.4°c , ..
20 48.07 880.8 ,, 743.4 45' 8o3.6 s, 
30 so.oo, 864.7 20 none 799.4 30 
21 51.92 &8S~4 80 none 791.7 40 
22 5'5'.03 864.3 45' 5'26 20 799.4 10 
31 60.04. 818.6 20 5'45' 30 790.; ; 
23 65'.0l 790 ' 5'81 20 none 
baa been reported 1n the literature as l'.2POJP2 bJ w. Lange (5') a.ad 
others. !he naonofluophoaphate ion is reported to form salts with 
other alkali and alkaline earth •tals, as well as with certain 
orgard.o bases, to form the monofluophoaphates. !he phase diagram 
thus serves to confirm the existence ot potassium monofluophosphata 
a.ad to show that it is stable at high temperatures. 
Halts are tOWJd in cooling curves ot mixtures 1n this region at 
abmt 8000. !hese halts are well defined flats at compositions 
near 5'0 1101~ ICP03, but become very poor inflections at 42 and 60 
1101~ XP03. This. halt ia believed to result trom a phase tran-
s1t1ori 1n U03•D'. The temperature at which we fOWld this tran-
sition to occur is the same as the temperature we found tor the 
•ximlll at 33.3 mole• 1CP03, Boo0c. Amadori reported halts at 
CS) Lange, Willy (loc. cit.) 
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about the same temperature, 793°, for mixtures which contained less 
than 50 mole% ICP03, but did not repori such halts in mixtures more 
rich than this in XPo3• He believed this halt was caused by a 
peritectic reaction betwee.Q solid ICP03•IF and molten IF to give 
solid 1Po3.20. We believe that a solid phase transition as here 
posnli,ed is a better explanation of the experimental data. 
F. the Reae1;19,D !! ~ Molef 11!23. We have tou~ that wheJl a 
physical lllxture or the two salts potassium fluoride and potassium 
metapho11phate or about the same number or moles ot each is heated 
tor the first time, the mixture first begins to melt at about 650°. 
The temperature then continues to rise at a uniform rate to about 
73So, from which it rises more slowly to about 7;6°. The tempera-
ture then rises rapidly to a sharp maxinmm, trom which it falls 
ott slQwly to a mini••• Before the sharp temperature rise occurs, 
the mixture is almost completely molten, while it is almost com-
pletely solid after the temperature rise. As.heating of the mix• 
ture is COlltinued, the temperature rises from the minimum until 
the J1&lt1llg point is reached, at which time tµe usual rlatten!ng 
ot the heating curve at meltillg points is tOWld. 
The s~rp rise ill the heating curve, accompanied b7 soliditi-
eation ot the m~lt, indicates thats. h!ghly exothermic reaction 
occura. T~e temperature at which it occurs (7;6°), is invaria.nt, 
which indicates that this reaction OCCUl\'s slowly it at all below 
this temperature. The reaction is believed to be that between. 
potassium fluoride and potassium metaphosrhate to form potassium 
monotluophosphate. Lange (6) reports a similar phenomenon tor the 
(6) Lange, Willy Inorganic Syntheses Vol. II, 157-8 
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TABLE VI 
THERMAL EVIDENCE for REACTION at 50MOLE$ KP03 
Mole% First Reaction Time Low temper- Time Melt-
KP03 Melt- Temperatures elapsed ature reached elapsed ing 
ing Low high after reaction Point 
42.00 724°c 7780c 786°c 2 s.ec. 782°c 45 sec molten 
;1.92 662 7;4 833 3 789 6; 88; 
;;.03 660 75'6 809 3 781 30 8;9 
60.04 6n 756 79; 4 792 30 838 
6S'.Ol 649 754 171 10 773 15 ao; 
70.02 651 753 760 10 did not decline molten 
7;.02 698 7;; inflection only in heating curve molten 
reaction between phosphorus pentoxide and ammonium fluoride. The 
products of this reaction are ammonium monotluophosphate and ammon-
ium ditluophosphate. 
G. !!!.! .System !£2!! 22 !.2 !Q.Q Mole! KP03. A simple eutectic is 
termed between potassium monotluophosphate and potassium meta-
phosphate at a temperature of about 612° at a composition of about 
84 mol~ KP03. Very good halts at the eutectic are found 1n the 
cooling curves or mixtures Jlear to the eutectic 1n composition, but 
mixtures which difter mch trom the eutectic in composition give 
oni, alight inflections in their cool.1ng curves. The eutectic 
temperature declines considerably in mixtures tar removed from the 
euteetie in composition. 
The curve of initial crystallization is poorly defined thrau.gh-
au.t most ot this region. Initiation of crystallization manifested 
itself by slight changes of slope 1n the cooling curves which were 






HEATING CURVES OBTAINED AT A.BOUT 50 MOLE,(,~ 
*Curves traced from time-















42.0 mole" KPO 
Reaction Tempe~ature: 778° 
Temperature rise: a0 
Melting Point: molten at re-
act1 on temperature 
65.0 mole)' XP03 
Reaction Temperature: 753° 
Temperature rise: 70 




5'0 to 100 MOL. ICP03 
No. Kole~ Initial Length Eu- Length Transition Length 
lCP03 Crystal- ot tactic ot ICP03 or 
lization Halt Halt Halt 
21 ,1.92 88S.4°c 8o" none 443°c 60" 
22 ,,.03 864.3 45' S26°c 20" 443 3, 
31 60.04 818 20 5'45 30 445 20 
23 6,.01 804 ? 5'81 20 447 30 
32 70.02 726 20 5'91 60 443 ; 
24 1,.02 708 ' 611.4 120 443 25' 
33 so.oo ? 612.2 80 443 30 
2, 84.93 ? 616.5' 45 439 20 
34 89.91 679 60 617.8 40 443 35' 
26 95.00 734.3 80 5'99 1, 440 3; 
100.0 Bo4.4 115' none 443 35' 
seriously question their existence it pbJsical observation had not 
verified that sol1d1tication was occurring. 
Cooling curves ot all mixtures more rich than 37 mol~ KP03 
show inflections 1n their cooling curves at 443°, as well as 1n 
the heating curves, including the first heating or the physical mix-
ture. Although the length of the halt in the cooling curve varies 
from mixture to mixture, it seems to be in.dependent ot composition, 
as is shown 1n table 7. Amador! also reported this transition 
persisted throughou.t this temperature range, although he found the 
length or the halt to become less as the concentration ot IF was 
increased. Be believed the presence of this halt in mixtures less 
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ault1ng in the :f'ormation of' KP03•2U and KP03. The KP03 then 
underwent a solid phase transition at 4$0° (According to Amadori). 
This explanation does not seem wholly satis:f'actory when applied to 
the results of the present study. The most pronounced halt found 
in any cooling curve was that 1n the curve for 5'1.92 mole~ KP03; 
this explanation would require complete dissociation or KP03•D. 
All other evidence available indicates that the compound formed at 
50 mole% n>o3 is more stable than is that formed at 33.3 mole% 
:P,03. The only alternative to Amador! 's proposal is that KP03 alld 
IP03 •D' undergo the same change in. crystalline structure at the 
same temperature, and with comparable heat effects. •either expla-
nation 1s satisfactory. It is evident that ther 1 l analysis 1s 
not sufficient to resolve this problem; indeed, all that thermal 
analysis has accomplished is to pose the problem. 
The. frees1ng point of pure KP03 was found to be 804.4°c. This 
compares favorably with the value of Bo6.8°c found by lfadorslq alld 
Clark (7). These investigators obtained this value fro~ h 4 :,tiltg 
curves; that is, it is for the melting point. XP03 is subject to 
extensive supercooling, so that freezing point values are not re-
liable. We succeeded in "seeding" the melt by the insertion ot a 
small platinum wire upon which a tiny crystal of 1CP03 bad crystal-
lized. Good flats were obtained at the :f'reezing point by use ot 
this method. This same technique was attempted at that part or the 
phase diagram in which supercooling was pronounced; that is, at 
30 to 37 mole% IP03. We failed to obtain satisfactory results at 
(7) Madorsky and Clark Ind. Eng. Chem • .32, 248 (1940) 
·\. 
TYPES OF COOLIHC CURVES OBTAINED IN THE STUDY* 















solid and two liq-
700 uid phases 
Eutectic 
Eutectic 
14.9% KP03 65.0% KP03 
Time, Four Minute Intervals 
*These curves were traced from the time-temperature charts of the 




14 • 91:-KPO . 
The 3curve shown clearly demonstrates the three halts 
found in the cooling curves of mixtures in the region from 
5to 30 mole% KP03 • 
37. f.% KI'O • 
The ~urve shovm demonstrates the excessive supercooling 
of mixtures of composition near 33.3 mole% KP03 • 
65.0 % KPO. 
The ctirve shown demonstrates the difficulty with which 
temperatures of initial crystallization could be ascertained 
in the region from 60 to 90 mole% KP03• 
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these concentrations. 
111.xtures made with the Ozark Mahoning D' were found to have 
consistently higher temperatures ot initial crystallization than 
were mixtures made with Baker and Adamson IF 1n the region from 
~ to 100 'I, mole'/, KP03. Throughout the other halt of the phase 
diagram, however, there was no apparen, difference between tlle re-




IV• lttsen.LAlfBOl1S OBSDYA!IOBS 
.a.. llaa lltlftl DID• the ayatea IP03•D' •• oma14ered to 
1le a he ....,.._,, coal-.ed qst- tb.Nltp•t this iaNa,1ca-
t1elli. 1))it---t•1J', tbta •• not •trietly tru.e. 
- ot the IIIS.xhres ot D03 ut D eGll.ld IMt NllOYe4 troa \he 
paphite eru.e1bl•• 'tdthOllt •-••• ft••• wre w1gb8" aid 1Jl eaeb. 
lutaue tile oharge •• toui to have lost weight. !Ida loss 1a 
wllltt •• dependent Oil tl• et b.eatiag aa1 •• et the ..Ser et J$ 
'. 
1'IJ welght po hOU' that Ula~•• kepi 110l'4Nl. Ga••• .ocJd 
h aeea 1a the tuJaae•J it •• alae aoted Uaat .S.lleS.ms •ten.ala 
all• tbe .•lt wen IIGtlvatei, attaebd 'bf •••• pus. 111'lftr91l.1, 
18"1•t• ,..,., clllJlp8.Ud aad held. at the top '4. the. fllrnaoe1 
a,HlY took • the ooln whieh lt aa....i .·~. ~lutlou ot ,a. 1"~ ......... 
a ... _.....,.ttou ahONd tbat aa ao1d1e ca•••• phase a:S.at.a 
la th• .,.t .. at .llllttld.entl,J b1gh t-,entur••· file 1.,.. ot 
the••: ad.tie ..... IUill•lttedlJ ebanged tu • ..,..1,1oa •t a 111x-
... beiq atttdied aad at the .... t11N introchteed hpurltiea t.nto 
tile ollarp •. lt ta N118't'ed that 1a most •••• the etaaac•. la •-
podtloa •• not cr•t eaoqh to 1atede:re 111th the an.dJf tile 
~uet1• ot 1rapar1t1•••· M:>W~t ·•••• the l81lp81'Ahre ot 
lai~lal Ol'.1•ta111•t1Clll to be towr.i •... I:t •• •tea lbat ~ 
tilt tile ayetem the t•peranre et 1D1ital orystalllatio&l t•ll w1Ul 
aaeaaalff ·l"IUUI oa a apecitlo nd.:nu.reJ at SO mole_. IP83 thl• 4ae11ae 
•• •• larp •• lo iu,qeas1tat.e an extrapolatloa to ...-o tlu ot 
M8t1Dg. 
It ba1. lleen proposed lha.t at b11h t.fllJ)eratu.t-ea the alkali 
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tluopb.oaphatea are hydrolyt1ca1ly deooapoaed to hydrogen fluoride 
and alkali hydr-oxidea. '.rb.1• 1a 1n agreement with the obaerva-
tiona ~ w. Lange (1). The precaut1~ taken with the mixtures 
used 1n thia atud7 allould have been au.f'ticient to exclude ti:-
poaa1b1l1ty or occl:wied water• •o that llJ'drolyaia would neoea.a1 ... 
tat• a our.face reaction with atmoapluJric water. we believe' that 
t.h1a reaction waa un11kely to bave occurred.. 
Thermal decompoatticm wou.ld also account tor the obaervationa 
1fh1eh were made, aa 1a ahown bJ' \he hypothetical equation, 
$1ePQaP ='°"a• ~o • x.re07 
Equat1ona can alao be propoaed which would result 1n the t'ormat1on 
ot' orthophosphate_ but aa baa been prev1ouel7 mentioned• analyaia 
1D41oated that no orthophoaphate wu preaent. Lange (2) baa re-
parted that PO.Fa 1a J:qdl"olyaed to monot'luophoapb.o!"1o and di-
tluophoaphor1c ac1d.•i bOth ~ which are atrong aeida and would 
aoc011nt for the ao1dit7 of the gaaeoua phaee. 
On tbft baeia ot theae rather caaual at.ud.J.ea we believe that 
thermal decomposition or potaa•1ua monotl'\io.Pb,oaphate ocscura a.low-
ly at tfhllP9?"aturea above lt• maltJ.ng pointJ the prillary product.a 
ot thia decompoa1t1on being potaaa1um PJTOpboaphate and phoaphOr• 
oua oxy1.'luor1de. A thorough 1nveat1gat1on o~ thb deoapoa1t1on 
ahO\tld make an 1ntereat1ng study. 
lfhe decompoaition or XPOs•SXP• the h'ydrolytic and thermal 
(l) 
(2) 
Lange, Willy Bar. 62B1 "18&-92 (1929} -
Lang•• Willy ( loo. e1t.) 
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decoaposition ot IP03•IF as postulated in this thesis all result 
1A the formation ot potassium oxide, and ot potassium pyrophos-
phate.· Thermal analysis or systems of equimolar quantities ot 
XP03 end 17 and ot systems ot two moles ot Kr to one mole ot KP03 
to which were added small quantities ot x.2o or K.4P2o7 ahou.ld be 
interesting and 1ntorma.t1 ve. 
B. CbtmJcal AP1lvsig. !he tirst mixtures which were sub-
jected to thermal analysis gave very poor results. In one of 
these, ot about SO mol~ ICP03, the temperature of initial crys-
tallization rose rapidly with successive heatings and seemed to 
be approaching a D1&ximum ot abont 1100 or 1200°c. Other mix-
tures also gave results which were, to say the least, peculiar. 
As an example, a ndcture containing 33 mole~ no3 bad a teapera-
ture of im.tial crystallization well below that obtained with 
either a 30 or 3~ mol~ no3 mixture. It was decided that 
aml.ysis ot. selected mixtures tor fluorine and phosphorus would 
be ot aid in the study ot the system. 
The Ozark Jlahoning Company very kindly sent mt lines or the 
procedure used by them tor these analyses. The procedure follow-
ed in the fluorine analysis was essentially the Churchill (3) 
modification of the Willard-Winter (4) procedure. It involved 
the steam distillation of tluosilicic acid from either sulfuric 
or perehloric acid. Titration of the distillate with standard 
(3) Churchill, H. V. Ind. Eng. Chem. t Anal. &l. lZ, 720-21 
(194~) 
(4) Willa~1 I. H. and Winter, o. B. Illd. Eng. Chem., 
.Alaal. Ed • .2, 7 (1933). 
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thorium n1,~ate • uaing sodium al1zarin wlphonate aa indicator# 
then reaulted ln the quantitative prec1p1tat1on ot thorium tlouride. 
The anal,·aia tor phoaphoru.a was c<>nducted by t'irat hydrolys-
11>6 all or the phosphate•.~ pr•••nt to ol"thophosphate with dilute 
'· 
n1tr1c acid. S'ilve,;- nttra.te waa trum uaed to precipitate silver 
orthophoaphate trom the aolutlott• the p1J of which waa eare.tu.117 
controlled to prevent the preo1p1tat1on o.t silver oxide or the 
solution ot the orthophoaphate. The exoeaa or silver was then 
t1tl'atted w1tb. standard potaae1um thiocyanate (to a terrou• 
ammonium aulphate end point} and the amount ot phoaphorua cal-
culated trom this t1ter. 
In all.cases, the mixtures analysed. were found to have a very 
low fluorine content, and to have an approximately theoretical 
pb.oapborua content. n was thought at .t1rst that the method or 
analya1a might be at tault, but anal.ys1a of a aamp1e of fl!lver 
monotluophoaphate gave virtually theoretical results for fluorine 
aa well a.a ror phosphorus and s11ver. we ,selected those mixtures 
tt:tr analysis which had g1ven anomoloua r'eaulte. whioh was per-
1-ps an unf'ortunate choice,·· 1n the hope that we could determine 
their proper place on the phase diagram,. we succeeded only 1n 
showing that these mlxtur•s had an extremely low fl'uol"in& content, 
and no longer coold be considered aa be1ng of the system tmder 
1rrvest1gat1on. 
Jfbe·pree1s1on obtained in the f"luorine analysis waa poor, ao 




fJ.'he system potaaa1um tluor1de-potaes1um metaphosphate has 
been atud1e4 by the methods ot thermal anal7s1a. The data ob-
tained by this study has been uaed to construct the phase diagraca 
ot the system. 
A mui:mum occurs 1n the pbaae ~am at 33.3 mole pel"' cent 
potaas1um iaetaphoapbate, which indicates the formation or the 
atable compound KP~·~, which melts at;,ooo•c. '!he work ot 
w. Lange with the 1'luopho:sphates 1nd1eatea that th1a compound 
may d1asoc.1ate into potaae1um d1fluophosphate, KPOaF2, and po-
taaaium oxide. The compound form.a an eutectic with potaasium 
fluoride at 20 mole per eent potassium metaphoaphate#whieh melt• 
at eoe•e. Thia compound appear a to undergo a change in cr7a-
tall1ne farm at about 5400. 
,Another maximum 1• tound at 50.0 mole per cent potassium 
metaphosphate. This 1nd1catea that a atabl.e compound• Kl'~•KF, 
is tormed at this concentration. ~ work of w. Lange supports 
the contention that this compound 1e potassium monofluophosphate. 
l'aP~J'. It forma eutectic& with the eompOW'ld formed at 33.3 mole 
per cent potaaaium metap~apbate at 41 mole per cent. potaasium. 
metaphosphate which malta at 7f>20t and with potaaeium metaphos-
phate at 84 mole per cent potassium metaphoaphate which melta at 
s12oc. PotaaaiUDl monofluophosphate undergoes a change in crya-
talline form. at aoo0 c. 
Potaaaium m.ono.fluophoapbate 1a formed bJ" a highly exothermic 
reaction between equimolar qu.ant1t1ea ot potassium f'luoride and. 
potaaaiwn metaphoaphate at 7560c. 
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Potassium -..taphosphate undergoes a change in crystalline 
torm at 443°c. · There are indications that potassium. monorluo-
phospbate undergoes the same transition at the same temperature. 
Evidence, which was tar trom conclusive, was tOUQd tor the 
existence ot a region or regiOllS ot partial ratseibility in the 
melt in composit1oaa near the eutectic toutld at 20 mole per cent 
potassium metaphosphate. 
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